
1930 England the word “ revenue' ’ is not used at all. Section
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In the 2G4 of the English Act is coiitined to all cesses, taxes, 
land-tax, property or income-tax. I am satisfied that 

Dkbua 'revenue”  in this case iiieaus income. It is perfectly
M o s s o o r i b

Elhctrio clear that the rent of the Government teleplione lines and 
CqmSyV also the charge for trunk calls is the income of tlie 

Government, and therefore must be taken to be ' ‘revenue”  
within the meaning of section 230(1) (a) of the Indian 
Companies i\.ct. I order therefore tliat priority be given 
to the amount of Es. 481-5-0 in tlie winding up of tbis 
Company. It is to be noted tha,t as far as the Debra 
Dun. Electric Tramway Company is concer.ned, the point 
raised today is merely an academic one. There are, I 
am informed;, sufficient funds to meet all the debts of 
the company, wlietlier they have to be paid in priority 
or not, and tlierefore the whole of this claim by the 
Telegraph Department will eventually be met.

EEYISIONAL CRIMTNAL.
B efore Mr. Justice B ennct.

EM PEEOB V. T A H A L  SA IT H W A B .^  
lono Criminal Procedure Code, section  162— Statem ents made by 

witnesses to the investigating pcAice— Right of accused 
to copics thereof— Stage at tvJiich such right e{tn he 
Gxercisecl.
The right which an accused person has, under the first; 

proviso to section 1G2 of the Criminal Procedure Code, to 
get a copy of the statemenfc which had been made to the 
investigating police by a witness who is called for the prose
cution, can be exercised when the witness for the prose'll!tion 
has been called. The section does not provide or intend that 
the right can be exercised only after the cross-exr.mination 
of the witiiess has begun and the cross-examination has laid 
the foundation for the suggestion that the evidence of the 
wftness in court is contradicted by his previous ̂ statement to 
the police. Madari Sikdar y . Em peror (1), dissented from.

*Crr.TiiTial Revisinn No. 273 of 1930. froin nn orilpi- of Mnliammad 1Z’ »- 
ul Ha=!ari. Rocoud Additional Sessions Judge of GorakbTJur, dated the 121K 

d  Apiil, i m  . ;

(1) (1926) I.L .E ., 54 Gal., 307.



Kumiida Prasad, for the applicant. 1030

The Assistant Goveriiiiieiit Advocatc (Dr. M. Wali-
■ullali), for tiie Croivn. tatui.

Sa it h w a b .

Bennet, J. :— Tills is an appiication on behalf of 
Tahal Saitliwar in criminal revisiqn dealing with a point 
of procGclure. Tahal is being tried under sections 148 
and 325 of the Indian Penal Code in the court of a- Magis
trate of Gorakhpur district. After the witnesses for the 
prosecution had been examined and before cross-examina
tion began, the counsel for the defence made an applica
tion under section 1G2 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
for copies o f the statements of those prosecution witnesseB 
recorded under section 161 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure by the investigating police officer. The Magis
trate and the Additional Sessions Judge haw, both held 
that the accused is not entitled to receive these copies, 
because they consider that tha,t right ^’ould only arise 
in case the defence is ahle to show by eross-examinatio?i 
that there is some suggestion of contradiction by the 
witness of Tvhat he stated in the police inquiry, I  find 
that this idea is supported hy Madari Sikdar v. Emperor 
(1), where it is stated at page 311 ; ‘ 'But the cross- 
examination must lay the foundation for the suggestioii 
that the evidence given by the witness in court is con
tradicted by his statement recorded under section 161 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure and it is only then 
that the accused is entitled to ask the Judge to refer to 
the writing and grant him copies. Section 162 does 
not impose the duty upon the Judge of granting copies 
of the statement recorded under scction 161 before the 
cross-examination has been opened.”  I canno^ find atiy- 
thing in section 162 o f the Code of Crimina] Procedure 
to support this view, and the first proviso ■which deals 
with' the subject appears to me to be clcarly contrary to 
the view laid down by the Calcutta High Courf. This 
proviso states that the reguwst s&ould be made at tlie

(1) (1926) I.L.E., 54 Cal., 307 (311).
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stage when the witness for the prosecution has been
Empeeoe called. I uiidersta,nd tiiis to ineaii before the cross-
smthwab ' examination of this witness. The purpose for which

the statement shall be used is further laid down 
in the proviso, with tlie couditio:>i tiiat th,e statement 
must be duly proved.« But there is iiotliiiig in tbî 4 
portion of the proviso to indicate tliat there should be any 
cross-examination previous to gran.ti;og the copy. 
Ij'io:‘tlier, I am iin.ab]e 1]o iu:iderstand whai; kind of pro
cedure is suggested by tl:ie ruling of the Calcutta Iligli 
Court. It would, in it;y opinion, be manifestly impos
sible for a, defence counsel to estaljlisli some kind of 
contradiction in regard to a statem<'*iit,, of the nature of 
whic];j lie was not aware. I consider tboit to impose 
n, condition such as is siiggested i:)y the Calcutta,. High 
Court on a defence counsel would be to hinder him in 
performing a duty to his client for which provision has 
been made in section 162 of tlie Code of Criminal Pro
cedure. Accordingly I allow this iipplication in revision 
and I direct that the Magistrate should fm:ni'sh copies 
of the stateDients of witnesses called for tlie prosecntion 
to the defence, unless he finds any part of tliose state
ments which should be excluded xmder the second proviso 
of section 162, in which case he may exclude tliat part. 
When these copies liave been fnrnished, thou the stay 
order will come to an end and the trial will proceed.
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